“Seaside, countryside and history are all easily accessible here, and there are walks, amenities and buses close to the site.”
Make the most of your time...

Explore

1. Forfar Loch Country Park
   Home to a rich variety of wildlife, including otters.

2. Montrose Basin Wildlife Centre
   See magnificent wildlife and enjoy panoramic views.

3. Glamis Castle
   Legendary setting of Shakespeare's Macbeth, and childhood home of The Queen Mother.

4. Pitmuies Gardens
   Gardens dating back to the 18 century.

Experience

5. Redwings Horse Sanctuary
   Visit rescued horses and donkeys, and learn about their welfare.

6. Monikie Country Park
   Try rafting, a high ropes course, watersports, 160 metre zipline and mountain biking.

7. Nature and Speedboat tours
   Experience the open water, you may spot Bottlenose Dolphin.
Walk

8 Forfar Loch County Park
The circular route around the loch is 2.5 miles long and suitable for all abilities, perfect for dog walking and part of a longer route.

9 Balmashanner Hill, Forfar
2.5 miles starting from Forfar town centre with great views on the town.

Cycle

10 Forfar, Aberlemmo & Letham circuit
Starting at the Loch car park which is right next to the site, this is a great local route.

11 Glen Clova circuit
A winding circular route taking the rider through lovely mountain scenery.

Explore

12 Arbroath
This traditional seaside town carries a rich history, and a wealth of attractions and sites, including the lighthouse, signal tower museum and picturesque harbour.

13 Dundee
The UK’s only UNESCO City of Design, this dynamic city is packed full of history, culture and magnificent architecture.

Visit camc.com/greatsavingsguide for great savings on hundreds of attractions across the UK
Foodies must try the local delicacy, Forfar Bridies - a delicious meat pastry in a shortcrust pastry. The local Saddlers Bakery serves great ones!

There are a lot of lovely glens to explore in the surrounding area.

Visit Arbroath and Lunan Bay.

The Osnaburg Inn is dog friendly and provides a good bar lunch.

Meffan Museum in Forfar is small but very interesting. Aberlemno has several Pictish stones beside the road and another in the church yard.

The site is very well-placed for walking in the Angus Glens.

The Loch is a wonderful area for dog walks - we used this route every day!

Take a day out on the Caledonian Heritage Steam Railway, running between Brechin and Bridge of Dun - we packed a picnic too which was lovely.

We had the best fish & chips at the local North Street Chip Shop.

The village is only a short walk from site which is ideal.

There are plenty of fantastic golf courses nearby.

A day out to Dundee is a must.

---

**Close by**

**Supermarkets**
Aldi, Asda, Farmfoods, Lidl and Tesco and are all nearby.

**Swimming pool**
Forfar Community Campus.

**Petrol Station**
Shell, 0.5 miles.

**Nearest Cashpoint**
RBS, 0.4 miles.

**Tourist Information**
Meffan Museum, Forfar.

**Public transport**
Bus stop within 0.5 miles of the site. Buses go to Dundee and Arbroath.